
“I Am the Bread of Life”
John 6:22-36

______________________________________________________________

Our Lord Jesus Christ is the true bread sent down from heaven, who gives life to the world.

The O.T. Background: Exodus 16  – The Manna in the Wilderness

    - The children of Israel were in need of food, sustenance, without which they could not survive.
    - The Lord gave manna – a grain-like food – in daily supply; He sent it down from the sky
    - For 40 years it was to Israel the staple of life, the bread of life.

1. Our Lord Addresses the True Condition of the Heart                       vv. 25-34

    (1) He exposes the fleshly cravings of unbelief    25-27    

          -1- He does not satisfy such cravings – He ignores the question!   “Rabbi, 
                     when did You come here?”

          -2- He exposes their fleshly motive              “Most assuredly, I say to you, 
                  you seek Me not because you saw the signs, 
 - They did not understand               but because you ate of the loaves and were filled.”
      the significance of the signs.

 - They wanted merely material blessing.

          -3- He patiently speaks to the error of their unbelief and to what they truly need.     v. 27
 
 - Their error: ever laboring       “Do not labor for the food which perishes, 
                for that which perishes!         but for the food which endures to everlasting life, 
                which the Son of Man will give you, 
                  because God the Father has set His seal on Him.”

 - Their need: The food which endures!

     - Which He alone can give!     - He is the only Mediator of saving grace!

    (2) He addresses their radical “works-orientation”   28-29

          -1- Their question – terrifically “works oriented”!       “What shall we do,
                    that we may work the works of God?”

          -2- Our Lord’s Answer:            “This is the work of God,
 – points them to faith in Himself!              that you believe in Him whom He sent.”

       (3) He deals with their unbelieving demand for a “sign”   30-34

             -1- Their demand – they have a very specific kind of sign in mind!  (30-31)

             -2- Our Lord seeks to correct their misguided demand  (32-33)

 - That Sign – the bread from heaven – was not given by Moses, but by the Father
 - The One who gave the sign is the same One who gives its fulfillment!
 - The true “Bread of God” is He who comes down from heaven!
 

             -3- Their response (34)

   2. Our Lord Points them to Faith in Himself        vv. 35-36

       (1) His Declaration and Call to Faith v.35   “I am the bread of life. 
       He who comes to Me shall never hunger, 
             -1- “I am the fulfillment of that sign of old!”    and he who believes in Me shall never thirst.”

             -2- “I am” =  Gk: ego eimi     Echoes the divine name given Moses in Exodus 3   “I AM”

             -3- He is the only source of spiritual life; without Him men perish!  
   In Him alone is man’s hunger and thirst for life met!

             -4- “Believing” in Christ = coming to Him to find life – and nothing less!

       (2) His Indictment of their Unbelief    v.36          “But I said to you that you have seen Me 
          and yet do not believe.”

            


